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Plugged in to the Carenado V35 Bonanza. Under DCS -Innovations X-Plane AddOns, "V35 Bonanza" is selected. If the Carenado V35 Bonanza is
now 'Enabled', under the System Settings -> Flight - Instruments, "Carenado V35 Bonanza" should now be under Air Data - Carenado V35
Bonanza. If the V35 Bonanza Addon is not currently enabled, please follow the directions below to enable it. PROCEDURE *After a fresh install
or re-install, please follow these steps to add the Carenado V35 Bonanza Addon to your X-Plane 11 installation: Go to the AddOns tab in the X-
Plane 11 Launcher and select "V35 Bonanza" Search for the Carenado V35 Bonanza folder on your hard disk and open it Open the Carenado
V35 Bonanza Addon folder in the AddOns folder on your hard disk and select "Modify Files" Select "Enabled" on the Version Selector Click on
the Folder button to copy the files that were selected in step #4 to your X-Plane 11 installation's AddOns folder *If you have any problems,
please contact The Carenado Company at [email protected] PLEASE NOTE - The V35 Bonanza Addon takes settings and communication from
the Carenado Company. In the above instructions we are also asking the Carenado Company to enable their AddOn for other users. If you are
using any of our AddOns please let us know that you did so by completing the notes we ask you to leave in the AddOns folder on your hard
disk. i dont have much time on my side for fixing this... but i will try and reupload asap. ~~and if this can be figured out with the dcs addon,
then i will add that in. FWIW: nothing is working on mine. (Screenshot of attempts at the kossel-function mentioned above). Could it be that
someone is working on this? EDIT: sorry for the silence, i also have no time to do it. But i have also tried out what has been posted above and
on XPlanets but it either hangs or does not do anyth... EDIT2: Great, i found the info that maybe could

Features Key:
 A-1 game, easy game guide and more
 Total party time concept, once you start playing, your time will never stop
 User-friendly interface, you just click the buttons and the screen is ready, you don’t need to know how to play a game
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